
North Park (Broadway Ave. / Jarman St.) 
❑ Johnny O. Harris Memorial Plaque  
❑ Power wash, paint/stain N. Shelter 
❑ Add electrical power to north shelter  
❑ Sow grass seeds near shelter (spring 2023) 
❑ Tree pruning for safety over picnic area (spring 2023) 
❑ Tree trimming and removal north park, open-up a view across the park 
❑ Swing seats replacement 
❑ Playground borders and mulch (border around swing set and E. Broadway Ave. play 

area) 
❑ Remove graffiti from pumphouse 
❑ Park bench near outdoor instruments 
❑ Park rules signage  
❑ Permanent picnic tables with wheelchair seating  
❑ Little library (spring 2023) 
❑ Cement walkway from north shelter to restroom; currently an accessibility issue  
❑ Repair irrigation systems 
❑ New Johnny O. Harris Park signage (north and south end of park) 

  
High ground middle park 

❑ Exterior restroom maintenance (roof, paint)  
❑ Rest room restoration: plumbing, wall repair, paint (spring 2023) 
❑ Fill numerous groundhog holes 
❑ Park bench between north shelter and restroom (2) 

 
Flood plain 

❑ Little Black Creek Cleanup – (Earth Day 2023) 
❑ Larger Little Black Creek hazard signs 
❑ Boardwalk repair (replaced 10 planks)  
❑ Bike rack   
❑ Address chronic basketball court flooding (spring 2023, work started fall 2022) 
❑ Park rules signage (spring 2023) 
❑ Basketball court bleacher and cement mounting pad 
❑ Fence eastside of basketball court to keep balls in playable area 
❑ Replace (1) rim/backboard, add two (2) that are missing 
❑ South shelter: repair soffits, stain columns, add two permanent 12 ft picnic tables 
❑ Prep softball field: remove tree stumps along outfield fence, repair fence, excavate trees 

roots growing through fence 
❑ Resurface parking lot and add parking lot barriers to keep vehicles off grass and 

basketball court 
 

Park Improvement and Maintenance List 
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❑ Next Up 


